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Holiday Goods 1 Ml REICHSTAG BUILDING ipmmmmmCOOPER'S
rule making the "pooling" bill, reported
from the commerce committee at the last
session, the special order after the pend-
ing printing bills have all been disposed
of. The pooling bill amends the inter

DID YOU KNOW IT ? jAT THE EMPEKOK WILLIAM MAKES THE
F1IWT SPEEC H.

NONE OF THEM WILL PASS THIS
CON'UHESS. Headquarters For

SPECIALS He AVuntt) t'omtldcrublo New Leglala-Mr. Voorliocs Wants tho Present
tlon, And Says So The Peaco of MCrystal Palace.

Dents Gloves,

E. & W. Collars and Caffs
This Week.

state commerce law so as to permit
railways to pool their earnings under
certain testrictions.

National Parka.
Washington, Dee. 5. The House has

passed the bill appropriating $20,000
for the dedication of Chickamauga and
Chattanooga National parks on the
19th and 20th of November, 1895; and a
bill to establish a National military park
on the battle field oi Sbiloh to comprise
3,000 acres, and appropriating $75,000
therefor.

Thanksgiving at Hawaii.
Washington, Nov. 5. The Thanks-

giving proclamation of the Hawaiian

state lAbirKaiser Collars and Cuffs,

THIS WEEK

We have fresh arriv-

als of

Watauga
Valley
Buckwheat
Flour.

Christinas is Coming THE BAZMf
II

FRESH SARATOGA CHIPS,

to Stand Until It Hum Had u Fair Trial
by the People The SiiKur Schedule.

Washington-- , Dec. 5. The fate of all

tariff legislation and especially that con-

templated in the four "pop-gun- "

tariff bills and the measure intended to
remedy the error in the nlcohol clause

of the tariff bill were practice II y sealed
by a discussion had by the S.nnte finunce

committee.
The dicustoa was confined almost

exclusively to the tariff, the currency

scheme of the President receiving only

casual refcret ce. Mr. Harris said he
would like to ice the sugar schedule

And tveiybody who sees our display of

Europe- - Danger tm the Hourso.

Berlin. Dec. 5 The new Reichstag
building was opeucd today with impos-

ing ceremonies. At 10:30 o'clock this
morning religious services were held ac-

cording to the ri'es ol the Catholic
church in lied wig cathedral and under

Protestant forms in the Castle chapel.
At 11:30 o'clock the attendants upon
services repaired to tbe castle where,
upon the stroke of 12, the Emperor en-

tered. Chancellor Von Hohenlohe
handed to tbe Kaiser the speech from
the throne opening the session of the

Holidny attractions is glad of it. Our15c. Box.

PAPER SHELL ALMONDS,

20c Lb.

desirable Roods and low prices makes

Cbtistmas shopping a real pleasure.

Come in nnd bring the children. Hap,ir
Republic brought by last mail, adopts

I HAS Jl OF
not onlv tne united Mates custom, out
selrcts the same day.

AN ASSIGNMENT.
BIG

Monarch Shirts),

Knox Hats,

Men's Pine Shoes,

Winter Underwear,

And All Kindi Of

Men's Fixing.

MITCHELL,

THE MEN'S OUTFITTER

si PATTON AVBNUB.

faces add still another attraction to the
Reichstag which was read by bis majmodified, but in yiew of the statements

MIXED NUTS NEW CROP,

At 15c Lb. entertainment. Visitors incur no obli
esty. Tbe Emperor said :made to Congress by Secretory Carlisle,

predicting a deficit, he could not advogation to purchase unless so disposed. "In the name of my high confederates I
welcome vou to the beginning of your

catc any step that would reduce theIt is conceded by all that our stock isNEW YORK EVAPORATED APPLES constitutional work which you transfer
revenues of the government,

J. W. Ilolllugsworth Given Up on Ac-

count of "King Credit."
James W. Holliugswortb, a grocer do-

ing business at 102 Patton avenue, has
assigned, W. B. Gwyn being the assignee.

The liabilities are about $1500, and it is
claimed the assets will reach $2000.
Creditors are preferred as follows: Mus- -

larger and bitter selected than out in
10c. Lb.

the State. Come, pick out your present
Mr. ones was desirous of having the

differential sugar duty expunged, but
admitted the inability to carry out that

to me piace wnicn tut activity oi ten
years has completed as a monument to
our home industry. May Gods's bles-
sings rest upon the house and upon the
empire's welfare and grandeur, towards
which aim all should faithfully strive. I

A car of Obelbk Flour and Obelisk
We have the largest, the finest and the now

desire.best PRUNES ever sold on tMs market TOYStin. Fakes & Co.. $645 36; E.C.Starnes,
$69; Cbas. A. Webb, $50. All the preby any living man, nt 15c. pound.

consider it to be the noblest task of tbe
State to protect the weaker clusses of
society and to aid them to higher ecoferred creditors are Asheville people.THAD. W. THRASH & BRO,

Mr. Hollingsworth sent the following
KU RT BOI'IE SQUARE.

Bikiig Poider.

Atmore's

nomic and moral developments, lhat
duty becomes more pressing astbestrug- -to The Citizen this afternoon :

gle for existence of tbe several groups
of nation becomes more serious and
harder. We should strive to ameliorate

"Allow me the space to say to those
parties who owe me large accounts and
will not pay me, that I have been forced
as an honest man to assign to save myBaskets! Baskets! and smooth away antagonism to eco

Nothing makes so acceptable

a Holiday present

to your mother, wife or daughter

as a nice

creditors. I am a victim of the monster nomic and social growth, and to pre' ... 1

serve and increase the feeling of content

Mr. Voorhces, chairman of the com-

mittee, took ground against any more

tariff legislation this session. He de-

clared himself opposed to any tampering
with the present tariff law as it passed
the Senate. II wanted it to stand and
let the people have the chance ot test-
ing it.

The Democratic caucus yesterday at.
tcruoon, though it reached the final
agreement, took about the same view

of further tariff legislation, nnd the point
is In laved to b; settled.

The result of this caucus was utilized

this morning to bring about a sharp
rally in American eugur, operators hav-

ing inferred from a detailed account of

Mince Meat and Plum Podding and the feeling ot belonging together.
"If these aspirations, lor which I hope

All New and Beautiful.Lunch baskets, I have your unreserved support, be
served it will be necessary for us to

"King Credit." but too late I realize I
was too easy. Captivated bv the ever-read- y

d man and woman
who want only a little till Mr. Vander-bil- t

pays off or until some one dies or
gets well, when he or she will pay, 1

have made many enemies by simply giv-
ing them goods on timi and tlun when
I ask for the money thev Quit speaking

PUFF BOX,
meet dangers raised bv those attempt
ing to create disturbances in this couu Lovely Gifts of all kinds.

POWDER AND PUFFtry. The Stale has the power to com
Candy Baskets,

Work Baskets, plete its Duty. Experience has taughtNew crop Ints, Raisins, Prnnes,

PlgS, fancy l'orto Rico & New
that the existing Inws are not sufficientto me. You older men in business must

watch; people are learning slick ways toCONFECTIONS and you will receive a bill, the main pro
buy on time, lo my sorrow, in the last visions ol which will be tbe extending olthe conference that there will be no tariffFancy Office Baskets.

We are displaying today

an exceptional line of these goods,

couslsllug of
the criminal laws and increastngthe prosix months I have given away $600.

Now I must be closed out for mv custom-
er's debts."

legislation this session. In addition a tection of the State, for the better main-
tenance of order. The experience gathrumor was current that the directors of

Dolls, Carriages, Cradles, Chairs,the company at their meeting this alter ered since the introduction of the im

Orleans Molasses.

A large consignment of Cal
AIA AYS FRESH. HOSPITAL t'AIK.noon will declare a dividend ol three per Sterling; Silver Boxes), rare Alans- -Mnv kinds of baskets which lor one week we

andIt Is to llegln Next Wednesday
perial judiciary laws disci ses the faults
in those laws, and you will receive a bill
amending these defects, providing.

cent. 1 here was great excitement in the
sreck at the opening and the price wasshall olTcrnt very low prices, to make room for

variously given at fib to ho'i. 1 he oth

am Bases). Celalold Boxes,
Fancy Metal Boxea and

Prralln Boxea
among other things, for the payment ofour large display olifornia and Eastern CdDDOd FfQltS
damages to persons who have hern conFor large boxes nnd fancy baskets cial opening was 1501) shares at 8G to

80' i. The euse with which it moved up
Mriglitened the shorts, who rushed in to

vieted of and sentenced for offences c f

Tea Sets and EferjthtDg

to Please Ererybody.

which they were innocent."
send in your orders l r Christmas We cover, causing a lut tiler rise to 87'-- In the most lovely shapes and siset, stso puffs

and powder for aame. If you have not seen
Fully G3.000 shares were traded in clur

and VegetlWeS just received show

superior quality and very low
Holiday Goods, ing thetirsl hourot business. Yesterday's

"Inquiry into the bourse conditions
show that existing institutions are not
sufficient for avoidance of dangers to
which the commonwealth is exposed
through the misuse ol bourse forms. You
will receive a in osurc to amend those

will have a limited quantity, but may transactions lor the entire day were our holiday goods this season, come and exam
56 501) shares. 1 he spurt in the stock
induced covering in other nrts of the in ine them at once. It will pay you to do so.

Open evenings till n o'clock.
not have rnoimh for till demand.prices. Which will be of large variety, best quality and forms."

Contlnuo Threo Days.
The approaching fair for the benefit

of the Mission hospital promises to be
one of the most attractive .yet given in
Asheville. The ladies have secured the
large store in what was formerly the
European hotel, next door to Heston's,
on South Main street, and will begin at
once to decorate it so that the first of
next week may be given to arranging
their wares.

The fair willopen Wednesday, the 12th,
and will continue through the' 13th and
14th, open both day and night.
Delicious lunches will be served during
the day, and hot supper in the evening.
There will also be a charming assort-
ment of fancy goods, suitable for Christ-
mas gifts, and the ladies hope that those
who wish to buy gifts will make their

at the fair for tbe sake of theEurchnses

dustrial list, and Chicugn gas sold up

l'i to 73, sugar prelcried 1 to 92U The Emperor in conclusion says: "Mythe lowest prices and will Ik ready soon at and tobacco 1 to 94;,i.

IX THE M NATE. RAYSOR a SMITH,
confidence, expressed in 1893, in tbe
maintenance of the pence of Europe has
been strengthened. Our relations with
all the powers are friendly and the good

It will pay you and will please yon toPOWELL & SNIDER ( lilni'M' TorESTABROOK'S, .i.m.heston, slttliiB Down On l'elVcr
taring. spirit ol our alliance continues.

"I beg vou now to enter upon your Prescription DroggiwSts,

St PATTON AVENUE.
call and see these goods atWashington, Dec. 5. In the Senate

today the icsolution by McPhcrson tasks. May they result in the welfare of
the latlicrland and give testimony to acMIN ST. (Dem., X. I.), instncling the committee22 South Main St. '"The White Corner." cord with which the German tribes 25
years ago entered upou tbe foundatiouon education nnd labor to imjuire and
ol the empire.FIUHTINU FOK HIS LIKE.

TILLMAN AltlJONKl) HIM.

Grand Opening Murder.lack llliulou, Convicted of
Made a Kreo Mini.BOOKS SHELF WORN 43 Patton Avenue.

Coi.imiiia, S, C, Dec. 3. Governor

LI Hung Cluing May lie
Cross Efforts.

Nii .v York, Dec. 5. A special cable
dispatch Irom tbe Shanghai to the Her-

ald says Field Marshal Count Drama
has politely declined to allow the Red

Cross steamer Toonan to remove tbe
wounded Chinese soldiers from Port

Change of Management

report as to the advisability ol estab-
lishing a "national unit of value and
labor" wherewith to rcgulutc wages
automatically, was referred to the com-
mittee on education and labor.

Morrill (Kep, Vermont), who was
yesterdav instructed by the finance com-
mittee to mate an adverse report on
some of I'cffer's financial measures, gave
notice that he would nixt Wednesday
"seek the opportunity of submitting
brief remarks on some marvellous sena-
torial bills nnd quack panaceas tor real

Tillman today pardoned Jack Blndon
the dispensary constable recently conMay mean anything from well handled

HOLIDAY GOODS

Monday, Nov. 26th.
victcd of murder with a recommendation

The undersigned having bought out the Ashe-- 1

to barely touched. We have both kinds

on our bnrgain counter. WLy not drop
in nnd examine lor yourself? The boys

to mercy, in Spartanburg. Last De

cemlier Illndon killed Wilson, a negro,
while raiding his residence for contra'

vllle Transfer Co., beg to announce that I

will hereafter be managed by Herbert C. Allen.

Save
Money
Christmas

and imaginary public evils and griev-
ances." ( Laughter.)nd girls willcertainlybcplcascd. Mavne

We retain the old name and office, 38 College
Keid's stories, nil but new, 75c, will go

Arthur as being against the rulesof war.
The wounded Chinese, he points out,
are prisoners of war to whose needs
the Japanese will attend in precisely the
same fashion as to those of their own
wounded soldiers.

I'ekin is terror-stricke- n by the news
from Port Arthur. The Emperor is ac-
cusing all his ministers ol deception and
treachery. The storm raging around

The resolution offered Monday bv
Lodge (Kep., Mass.) requesting the Pres-
ident to furnish information as to the

street, telephone No. 1, We will give
it 45c, Abbott's Stories of American

o di livery to the Chinese authorities at

is rather early to introduce my line of hollday

preseata, but to five everybody a chance to see

where asd how they can buy valuable presents

for such little money, I will only mention few

articles, via; I) albums of the very latest

Cellatoid hacks, will hold 30 photos, worth

fully from lis to fc.oo, for f1.7s; 7a Albums,

Flushad Celluloid backs,; latest styles, worth

history, 8 rol., $1.25, arc 70c. each. The

price of several Rollo and Jonas book, nt STRICT and PROMPT
Shanghai ol two Japanese citizens who
were ul.erwar.ls tortured and put to
death was laid before the Senate.

band whisky. Illadon was himself
seriously shot.

Four of the jury signed the petition,
stating that the jury wus divided evenly
between murder with recommendation
and luuns'aUKhtfr, and that a lot was
cast late at night between those verdicts
Three thousand names from Spartanburg
and othtr counties were attached to tbe
petition

Jude Fraser, in sentencing Bladon, re-

marked that the jury could have found
no other verdict. The jury was com-
posed of seven Tillmanites and five nntis,
but Governor Tillman, in his message,
alluded to it us cither "crazy or cor

Li Hung Chang is constantly increasing,$1.00, have been cut in half. Aud many
and he is now fiuhtins not for retention.Sherman, Ohio, suggested that the

It's the little things that count so man

presents to make so many friends to reodds and ends, broken series, Ilulwcr, resolution snould be relerren to tne com- - out lor his lite.

12
f

o R

a

Holland, Phelps, etc., will go at cost or SHOT THE OUTLAW. memberour holiday goods were boughtfully frost $1 so to $J 75. for $1.25 each, and over
Attentioa to alt orders for.bag gage, sad respect-

fully solicit year patronage.Us?. "Why?" Because we need room
with an eye single to this hundreds ofTook to the Woods, nuil Officers

Feared to Follow,for the best selected (.ssortment of new

Meui'his, Tenn.,Nov.5. Near Paynesbooks and all novelties in our line that
HERBERT C. ALLKN,

R. D. IKBLING,

R. T. POSTSB.

rupt."
inexpensive presents just the thing for

the children. ForBladon is an kdgeheld man and whilewe have ever handled. It doesn't cost

1000 other articles too numerous to mention here,

leaeasher the day, November a6th.

L. BLOMBERG,
17 PATTON AVBNUB.

rough and uncouth is a devoted personal
friend to the governor. Atlanta Constiyou a copper to see il we are telling the

in it tee on foreign relations. Lodge
stated some of tbe prominent facts of the
rase as they appeared in lulian Ralph's
report given in the public press. T o
Japanese citizens in question had been
given up, he said, by the United Statis
consul at Shanghai and had been put to
death with most hideous tortures. He
regarded their surrender under tbe cir-

cumstances as an act of tbe greatest
possible discredit to tbe humanity of
the United States, After further discus-
sion, lasting an hour, tbe resolution was
referred to the committee on foreign rela-
tions. .

The Senate then proceeded to consider
Peffcr's resolution regarding the legality

Mills, Ala., yesterday morning chief of
police Mills of Bessemer, Ala., and a
posse of officers cornered Jim Morrison,
the noted Bibb county outlaw who re-

cently dynamited bis way out of Pratt
mines Prison and murdered Sheriff Dex

1
CENT yon can buy here any

one of the following articles:
tution.truth.

THE SOLDIEK DISAPPEARED.

And Now Ilia Widow (Jots a Pension
Toy Well, Pump, Gun, Iron and Stand,

Wash-boar- d and Tub, Iron Hammers,Morgan's Book Store Attor tiO Yonrw.

Washington, Dec. 5. The 6rst bill OROSB, Hatchets, Hoes, Rakes, Picks, etc., Boa
passed at this session of the Senate was Dealer In Imported Bologna Sausage. of Paints with brush, Transparentsomewhat remarkable one. It was

ter.
Morrison was heavily armed and a bat-

tle followed. Tbe iHirers made it so hot
for Morrison that he fled, but soon fell
pierced by a tifle ball. He succeeded in
getting into tbe dense woods, however,
which tbe officers feared to penetrate and
is believed to be in the hands of friends,
but mortally wounded,

TIIEIIt C1IIUSTMAS.

WEST COURT SQUARE.
tbe House pension bill in lavor of one Alt kinds of cheese. Boiled hama always on rhriatmna treeif desire All orders delivered, frawing Sjiate,

of the act of the Secretary of tbe Treas-
ury in the recent issuing of bonds. Tbe
resolution as agreed to simply instructs
tbe judiciary committee to inquire into
the matter.

Mary Martin, aud was reported by Mr. Give me a,t-- tl
ments, Christmas tree candle sticks with

6 It COURT SQUARE, Asheville, N C
Gallinger (Rep., N. II.) from the Senate
committee on pensions. It contains tbeOn Mondaj. Deo. 3rd, I ball, fly house, small white dolls, nigger
unusual provision that the pension ts toTho Nlcnruguu Canal BUI.

Washington, Dec. 5. The Senate com cease "it tbe soldier returns." 1 be exA Dreary Outlook lor Some Ohio dolls, dressed dolls, Flying Dutchman,
planation was that tbe man disappearedMiners.See That Square? vibrating turtle in glass box, tin horn,20 years ago and has not since been

can he found at No. 10

North Court Square where 1

will be pleased to see my

Colim ins, O., Dec. 5 Owing to tbe
beard Irom.

mittce on foreign relations met this
morning for the purpose of considering
the Nicaragua canal bill. There was no
quorum present, but Senators Morgan,

"Blue Label" Ketchupclosing down of mines operated by the tin bugle, cricket, false faces, razor, card
lllllTAL FOOT HALL,Sunday creek coal company at Bucking.

of paper dolls, picture books, doll nurs
Ono C ol I ego 1'rownn on Col lego "Sport "ham, Perry couuty, 300 miners wrre

thrown out of employment and with
Sherman, Frye aud Turpie discussed tbe
matter for an hour arranging a plan of That Kills mill Mnlms. ing bottle, and others too numerous tofriends and customers.

G. A. GREER. Washington, D.c 5. The Presidenttheir families are in such a destitute con mention.action when the measure, which is now
on the calendar, should be called up.

Turkish Bath
Towels.

Bath Brashes.

and directors of the Georgetown college,dition that a committee has been sent to
Columbus to secure aid. Owing to tbeThe Senate bill will be pressed and then

D. C, have issued a regulation, adoptedtne ditterences Between tne senate ana
CENTS buys bugles, sad irons,5 dolls, Japanese dolls, nigger dolls,

CALL ON
the House bill enn be settled in confer

fact that this is the second time the
mines have closed within a comparative-
ly recent period, and also that the men

in faculty meeting, prohibiting tbeir
students from playing foot-ba- ll withence. The chief 'difference between the

two bills is the appropriation in the teams, whether collegiate or other Iromwere in tbe great strike, they were ill French squawkers, rubber teething rings,

rattles, flute whistles, toy mechanical
outside the college, until the characterSenate bill of something like $0,000,000 prepared to be out of work now at the

beginning of tbe winter. The situation and rules ol the game shall be radicallyto reimburse those who nave invested
that amount of money up to the present modified so as to preclude with reasonais distressing in the extreme. watch, sail boats, animal toys, smallble certainty all danger of serious casu

TILLMAN IX OUT. alties.
time in the undertaking. Speaker Crisp
this morning said that the committee ou
ru'es had decided to permit the Nicara

Oakland Heights Hotel wagons, tea sets, kitchen sets, tin stoves,W. A. LATIMER,
EvaiiN Makes a Conservative Iniiuuiim

Sponges and
Chamois.

CLEAR ON ONE CIIAUUE. etc., balls, paper cap pistols, dot, boxesgua canal bill to come before the House Npeot'h, Hot Startling.at an early day. Hut Howgnto Must Aimwor aa to the
caps, box of paints, tops, banks, false

Embezzlement Alienation.Coluubia, S. C, Dec. 5. Yesterday in
tbe hall of tbe house of representatives faces, drawing slates, etc.

(Juuy la Out Atruln. .

Washington, Dec. 5. Senator Quay
Washington, Dec. G. Judge McComas,

John Gary Evans was inaugurated as of the District Criminal court, today
Governor of tbe state of South CarolinaWILL GIVE introduced an amendment to the sugar

bill as passed by the Honse and reported
CENTS buys sail boats, tor

Kales, safe blood tester, wooly10NO. It N..C6CRT SQUARE,in the presence of the members of the
general assembly.

New Lot Just
Received.

rendered his decision as to the demurrers
filed by Captain Henry Howgnte, the

States signal officer, to the
indictment charging him with forgery

Tbe inauguration took place with
to the Senate, which amendment provides
for striking out the h of a cent
per pound differential duty on sugar.
Quay subsrnuentlv said the Democrats

great pomp shortly after 1 o'clock. The
dog, large drawing slate, dolls, balls,

paints, horns, watches, false faces',oath of office as Governor was admin and embezzlement. The demurrers as
to forgery are sustained, while thoseistered to Mr. Evans by Chief Justice

Mclver of the Supreme court. Mr. Evans wooden carts, China tea sets, stoves, tincharging embezzlement were overruledReduced Rates

If your name werejln It, it would bean adver

tlsemeat.

See the Point?
How you caa't say that persooa'do not read

the advertising columms ol Tns Citisbk.

had been talking a great deal about the
sucnr trust and at tbe same time were
endeavoring to dodge the issue. His

turn delivered bis inaugural address. It And Buys Bottlt Of Tke Ulseat EelchuiJOs fteAlter 11 Wlliluut.was a surprise to all. It was Quite conHeinitsh & Reagan. Dr. II. B. Weaver, Geo. & Powell andservative in tone and there was nothingamendment would, be said, bring them
face to face with a sugar trust and put Two floors, two entrances, ont oa theThe Market.

Dick Sevier took the trail this morningthem on record.
in it ol a startling nature.

Bully For riukney Smith I on a lox hunt over bik and uemmons square, other College street, large force
I

of clerks, no crowding, roomiest toy de
Apnolntinonts. mountains nnd Ore Knob. But otherNbw Orleans, Dec. 6. The Daily

Until January 15th, 1895. hunters were ahead of them and robbedStates, the largest and most influential partment in the city opening nextthem of a real fox chase, altbnugh they
evening paper in tbe South, has decided bad a long run alter a wildcat. They

were out from 3 to 0 o'clock without week.to continue Us relations with tbe service
of the Southern Associated Press, not running anything to earth, but art

B. H. Cosby,
Baeessssr Te O. Cowan

Doll concert In window just a hint of
going to make another try.SPARTANBURG STEAM BAKED BREAD, 7 LOAVES 25 CTS. withstanding the desertion ol the other

New Orleans morning dailies to tbe What's inside.Western or Illinois Press association.
He Tried To llribe. Tenoey'a candy jnet m, seated packFull Cream Cheese 15c. Per Lb

Washington, Dec. 5. Among the more
important recent appointments submit-
ted to the Senate are the 'following: C.
H. Mansur, Missouri, assistant comp-
troller of the treasury; G. W. Wilson,
Florida, collector internal revenue for the
district of Florida; B. H. Stroba, New
York, (now envoy extraordinary and
minister plenipotentiary to Ecuador) to
be envoy extraordinary and minister
plenipotentiary to Chile, vice James O.
Porter resigned.

To Permit Hallwar Pooling. .

WAiamaTON, Dec. fl. Tbe Home com-

mutes rule bcM a meeting taw aiorn-lag- al

Bkfca it waaotdded to bring Is a

JEjWS3IiB31R I ages, tt pound, pound and 3 poands.Nbw Oikbans, Dec. S. Numa Dudout-sa- t,

a member of tbecltycouncil.charged
with bribery, was convicted today with
a recommendation to merer. The iurv

Pure Apple Cider 40o. Per Gal.

A Iluitted Mows Agency.
London, Dec. 6. An order was issued

by the high court ofjustice today direct-

ing a compulsory winding up of the af-

fairs of Dalzicl's news agency of America
(limited) and also of the French agency
DaliieL

De Losaep ill,
Paris, Dec. 8. M. Ferdinand ds Lett

atpiiaui. . .

Remember Almond Nongat hew, 35c,
I

tbeponnd.
All Watches At Greatly

Reduced Prices.AodaPnllLiMofAUKbioaOnMcriei. A Word totbiPnbKc! Compare Oar was oat about 60 hours. Dudonssat
la the second alderataa who has com to: Prices Wlttb Prim Yoa An Paytos And Thai Will SattVa All Tblagt to Comt.

J. trial, Bight additional members, in--
RAY'OtAskavffls, K. Cattiltsa Ametttta, an awaiting trial. ; .n. X3.t tfOimXTT) ! 3 CO!.

V4-- ;) ?

maiti.i
ig"isWsxem1 LnnbWsx&b


